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life but tl eady pace th

the years th ets vou ach

goal post

¢ 0

Rope f y {

try dis « i r { store

sal d i decided]

It weuld be unreasonable to ex-

ect business like it has been, to

continue indefinitely, even though

Truman W re-elected.

eo ®

At a meeting of the County Audi-

wssociation

 

at Lancaster this week, they voiced

objection te vertisns of townships

  

here and there being annexed to the

city and 1 mously

passed resclut no such an

ne ma ithout majority a  
proval of the entire township.

  

I
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( mm of postwar oy

ere ii | ver indus-

that without having had

Any S¢ gice in matter

€ i have been

progressively from its]

central purp se of making things

De want to buy. Industry

 

has heen used to produce the fi-

of the ‘free’ services ren-

 

dered by government2! agencies

The impact of taxes has grown

 

great cnough to force its way di- |

rectly int virtually every busi-

ness aecision., —K. T. Keller, Pres

i Chrysler Corporation
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Feunds, if they hay

the papers will cer-

twice or go ito eating

 

lent are ta

 

sandwich. Twenty -

one prominent
   

 

hzve been DOS-

 

ing

A nun  paid fix

which is idence of guilt ang

 

state authorit sare now

a thersugh investigation.
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N FMBET VAY

A fi embey morning, In

Su assed, the scars «

ne ced on ule

the hrowned

{ da the a

pr with

 

ef smow, a surface of

   
ice me the ¢ vach

wer leak and ary

re of

{oy I 1 1

 

  ¢ 3 f days ahead

ock i wembe inset

brushi ¢ ¢ frosts fail

leave ' berries, th silhouette

of leafless branches i: the early

dusk. Fuzzy weather that blan-
I”} a tired sun but soon with a

  

cuici lifting, permits the ra

creep thiovth and. ecutline Noven-

hers beauty in s-finess, Not so

forbidding, this month, if one looks
 xed before

 

at the gentle earth, 1

ight of winter's blaring

 

YOU LEARN TO FARM

sects in a sin Pa. town were

entenced because they refused ti

send their chiidren to school, their

reason for. the refusal became

news. It would spoil the children

for farming, the four members had

id, And yet the majority of

folks send children to school to

learn to be better farmers.

The Agricultural colleges are

meant to further the business of!

farming, te make more successful

farmers. Going to school he it

grade, high
done for nw

these who intend to spend their

lives en farms. They go to school

to learn, Farming is a business,

a scientific business today. it

is net necessary that one

or college, has been

  

bmg years, by

 

Foes Lo

 

college to be a good farmer, bul

it surely helps, How can these

four fizure that children going (o

school would spoilt them [or {arm-

ing?
oo 9

PARENTS AND TEACHERS

An association of perents and ‘of

teachers, means a better commun-

before they buy|

horse meat received from|
-estauran or tensedrestaurants for | this incident.

iy It co-operation,

V! Cy h PTA functions, its

1" to stimulate a

[ mmunity esponsibility

welfare of its young No

the organization has grown

nger with the years Better

ls, hetter paid teachers have

the groups have

femon ited their strength, The

parents and teach-

ers ha devoted time and effort

long other lines 10 raise the

‘ {f vy aithful thinking and of

t! actions. They sire the em-

} of heltey qualified

‘ er They work on the big

Hl {f juvenile delinguency

} Hscuss school problems, find

nt eS n the chool system

Ver phasizes unessentials

nd place mder-emphasis on a

f mental Adults need

education of working together

to get a response from the young.

e 90

PRODUCTS PRICED OFF

IE MARKET

    

Fhe labor situation today is

t heyvond the control of both

ndustry and the workers. ‘With

t Ia teiling industry how

n hours it may work, and la-

bor unions telling that same in-

lust at it ma pay

! wr or not they produce, it

lets the hand that feeds the world

 

‘ n ti old
orcelatVashin 1 gislation can do

this but i weets industry is stil

hess There is no law or never

will be, that can insist on an in-

dustry’s cperation if its manage-

ment feels otherwise,

 

This last sohition is exactly

what is bhaj thruout the

New England

 

today. Many

the longest industries like W. S

ime Corp. General Electric, In-

qian Matorvevele. Worthington

Pump and many others have  
tiv ic luced their wo ry for-

Cne of these employing

to 1,000. with

  

wages have

priced our products off the

At Walter Keller's Chrysler

Plent frequent pay increase de-

we been granted but the  insisted on

 

  
employes (not producing but car-

vied along because they helonged
{to the union) were fired. Result,

2,300 alked ont. The

 

public is awaiting the cutcome of

But one thing is certain: Chry-

 

can get without pro-

ucing cars longer than those

13.500 and their families can live

witheut eating,

® 8 2

BACK AGAIN

cry of political

  

partics dies down, the blasiing and

raging of candidates abates. the

votes are in, the prize is won.

the bunting is stored away and

 

i heers and beos swing to

ot} arenas This country re-

sumes its stance to tee off for an-

other four years. The citizens do

ot ke their eve off the ball,

the ball being the party platform

hat i us as campaign

{ le 1 1 i resi lent takes

h of » people wait to see

 

what promises will be kept, what

romises will be broken, what ones

vill be evaded. This is the after-
nath of the polling

© highest office deserves cur

t regard Our ¢!

 

of the

b auld merit cur highest re-

PoC Theugh we are divided in

litical views, we stand united

for the country good. Ts wel-

helove it's party poli-

  

tic can truthfully say

vould do a jth as the
1 { 1erg of the biggest business in the

 

1.2 ‘3 iid } ! .werla-tne presidency of the U. S.

its far-reaching effect upon

 

peoples of ether nations, the

wouldn't want the

No president will

 

ion to everyone. It

is necessary that dissatisfacti-n he
npnounced in wder to keep a

: : :
free to voice their choice

 

his is Anwricea Such requires

open minds, wise heads, stout

earts, willing bands, to carry out

he pronouncements of the people.

e are a great power, May all

a places guard it well,
  ake counsel! with members, use

 

wisdem and understanding for its

best ge dd, to strengthen its body

md soul. We go forward. But,

be big enough to put good of
. Al

try good of party. Co-

  

vation is a good club to use on
r

our farways, Do not expeet any

 

administiatisn to make “a hole in

| one”, hat know that by driving

 

straight with steady eves and

nerves The United States Will Win

THE Game,
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JAAP Arh ~

Fair Assn. decided

preduction. Two

HAPPENINGS
ef=e

LONG AGO

20 Years Ago

 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brubaker, of

pho Twp., celebrated their gold-

\ i inniversary

kholder f the Lancaster

Fair would

 

bandoned after repeated fail-

M. EE. Klessinger has opened theKl

Tour Joy Cleaning and Pressing

ere

Farme who have good sound

crops are receiving 72¢ per bu

Market Lard 15c¢, Butter 35¢;

I yWi-55¢.

Mrs. Frank Germer was elected

president of the American Legion

 

George Mumper, Milton Grove,

had his knee badly injured when he

11 off a motorcycle.

Geo. Brown's Mt. Joy AA

Football team lost a hard fought

game to Hummelstown 6-0 on Sun-

ay

Martin S. Longenecker sold his

bungalow and poultry farm at the

boro limits, to his brother W. S.

Albert O. Keener, sold a 66 acre

farm ir Rapho Twp. to Jno. S

wo in the Lititz section is

 

it 20'6e and 5

Trinity Lutheran Church, cele- |

brated it 100th anniversary this

month

Seventy-five people assisted in

raising a new bank barn on the

Duffy farm in East Donegal Town-

Charles Smith, Columbia, picked
 1 box of strawberries from his gar-

A chi

wetion in Lancaster for $2,600.00

pendale chair was sold at 

Bones of a Shawnee Indian were

unearthed along the Yellow Breech-

reek in Cumberland County.

The Booster Club has a 84 percent |

attendance for their Grand Army |

 

night.
>©

The Bulletin’s |

Scrapbook !
+ + +

Week's Best Recipe

Scalloped noodles: Into beili

 

Ie : 1 1 .
alted water, arop 1 1 2=ounce

egg noodles, Boil un-

 

then drain and rinse.

r of noodies in butter-

 

ed casserole, cover with layer of

h or canned mushrooms. Take

hard « ed eggs, halve nd

no yolks Viash volks, season

vit! It pper, m lemo

ui Refil] ¢ with thi

 

1d cover whole gen-

 

medium cream

Sprinkle with grated cheese

 

Brown in moderate
YL: 1 1

ven, This makes a main dish

t t ig dellclous ana saves the co

   

e a

Using Sherry

Many housewives we using

herry in cooking, adding flavor to

every dish except that con-

red \ It used to be th

hefs way of fla ng, but

day many everyday cooks in

homes, use it to advantage. Try

mn two tablespoons of sherry

 

for each serving of soups such as

cream of mushrcom and asparagus

with consomme and oyster

ew. Add the sherry about two

wutes before removing from the

I'¢ Baste roast chicken with a

uid of two parts water and one

part sherry, Sherry is excellent in

1gnt meat ravies, cream sauces,

r hard sauce. Add } cup

 

herry for 1 cup gravy. Add 3

espocns for each cup of sauce,

after sauce has thickened and be-

removing from five. Pour a

erry over fresh or canned

fruits served as an appetizer or

Take A Tip

When ironing lace, iren on the

back of the lace that is laid on a

folded turkish towel, to prevent

shing the design. Filmy lace

ieces ave laundered best by put-

ing them in a jar, half-filled with

soapy water, Screw the lid

on tight and shake vigorously. Run

i \ water in the jar for rinsing.

Clothes hung away for the winter,

hould have all pins cr metal orn-

iments removed for they are apt to

rust and leave stains on the fab-

rics. Return bar soap to a dry

soap dish to prevent unnecessary

melting of the soap.

inspirational

If you want time to pass quickly

1ote for thirty days.

-R. B. Thomas, Farmer's Alman-
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The Master

   

  
» mind came the 64-dol-

 

nto a decent roll?

  

 

dough, right from

 

    

eld the firm opinion that every

   

  

passed the Banker

pleasant-faced

  

at the quarter. Only a fool would

gar's tin cup on

wished it was dark.

 

  

hadn’t thought of an angle on how

‘Sam Shapiro

failed to notice that

 

He handed it to Sam.

   

  

 

Wilson Dodds was

 

 

  
He hadn't thought

   

      

  

 

   

wighed out loud.

was such a thing as charity in this

  

  

There is no better way to boost

your business than by local news
MOUNT JOY, PA.

paper advertising. |

 

 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Geltmacher

Mrs. Ida Isenberger and Ella

Shirk of Mount Joy, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Gamber and

daughter, Minnie attended the wed-

ding of their grand-daughter Dolor-

es Winters at Manheim on Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamber of

Manheim, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Gamber of Mount Joy were Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. Abram

Gamber.

Mr Norma Brosey, of Manheim

called on. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Geltmacher on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Harry Fogie of

Philadelphia visited Mr. and Mrs

George Schoelkoph over the week-

end, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young

and family of Mt. Joy were Sunday

  

visitors at the Schoelkoph home

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barton of Col-

umbia, were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm Fogie.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Marlin Landis at Millway and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kieth at Brun-

nerville.

Mrs George Moore, Mrs. Land-

enberger and Mrs. Leaman and son,

all of Columbia

with Mr. and Mrs Theodore Senor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Isler and

h \ IS. Victor Sny ler cal-

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bol

nd Mrs. David Alleman

spent a few days

  

Sunday evening

Viv 1 VI Henry R

and family of Lititz, M and

Lioyd Nentwig and family from

Flcrin visited Mr. and Mrs. Wn

Haines and famiy,

C. M. WEBB
& SON

122 South Barbara Street

MOUNT JOY, PA.

ROOFING — SPOUTING
SHEET METAL WORK
ROOF PAINTING

PHONES:
Mt. Joy 117-J E'town 928R7

 

 

Quality Meats
ALSO

A FULL LINE OF

   “ag

Fruits & Vegoishles

KRALL'SMeat Market
West Main St.. Mt. Joy

BENNETT'S
Restaurant

45 EAST MAIN ST.

MOUNT JOY
Monday thru Saturday

Dinner served 11-2 and 5 to 8.

THANKSGIVING DAY

DINNERS & PLATTERS SERVED

11:30 a. m. — 7:60 p. m

Reservations Phone 9036-R

THANKSGIVING WEEK SPECIAL

Beyers Ice Cream
$2.00 Gallon

Place orders early

Closed Sundays
TY

(

OTIC
to buyers of

Sterling Silver

The prices ol International Sterling have not been raised.

You can still get beautiful

International Sterling Silver for

the same price you paid several

years ago!

For examplea 6-piece place

setting in most International

Sterling patterns for less than

$23.00. Just one more reason to

see our distinguished collection

of International Sterling Silver.

FICKINGER
- Jeweler —

87 East Main St. Tel. 1-W  PINIONSIS

Florin Recently
and Mrs. Lloyd Nentwig of

Florin were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Haines at Newtown, | The classes are open to

The Ladies of the Church of |and will be held in the High

Brethren went to New Windsor to School from 8:00 to 10:00 p. m. be-

on Sat wday. |

Mrs. Earl Gerlitzski and daughters ing each

nt Saturday at Lancaster with

Mr. and Mrs. John Kissinger.

» Church will sponsor an all mu-

program in the Florin Church

the Brethren on Saturday night,

December 11th,

nsurance Agent, is suffering

from in injury resulting from a fall

off a horse while horse-back riding

Saturday He will be off duty

 

Mrs. Adah Eichler and daughter,

Margaret and Jimmy Musser spent |

Saturday at Lancaster.

Messrs. A. D. Garber, George

Mumper Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

. Harry Leedom who has been

bedfast the past week

oved at this writing.

IGNORED RED LIGHT

Robert C. Maloney, of Landisville

prosecuted at Lancaster for ig-

and James streets at 12:40 a. m

WTOWN Everything That United Auxiliaries
Happened At

[spent the week-end with Mrs. Min- |

| nie Geltmacher, of Kinderhook.

(From page 1)

Bridge to be under the instruction

of Mrs. Herbert H. Beck of Lan-

caster, who is the only qualified

in this vicinity holding a

Master's Rating in Contract Bridge.

everyone

| ginning January 4th and continu-

successive Tuesday for

6 weeks, All proceeds from this

| project will be turned over to the

| Linen Fund. For further inform-

ation call Mrs. A. C. Mayer, Mrs.

D. E. Schlosser, Mrs. Jay C. Mus-

ser or Mrs. Joseph Germer.

Mrs. Newcomer appeint®d the

John K. Wittle, Prudential | following chairmen for these com-

. mittees: Ways and Means: Mrs.

| Paul K. Stehman, Mrs. James A.

| Phillips, Mrs. Simeon Horton; Ser-

! vice, Mrs. Carlton Jones, Mrs. Si-

{ men P. Nissley, Mrs. Alvin B. Big-

Young People of West Green

 weeks | ler: Sick, Mrs. Harriet Brown, Mrs.
Sarah Schlegelmilch and Ed- aSarah Schleg Fo od | Clarence Schock, Mrs. S. B. Bern-

ar lerson, Mr. and Mrs. Rod- :ward Henderson, Mr. and 5. ROG= | art; Entertainment and Program, |

Naylor, of West Chester went Mrs. I. E. Schlosser, Mrs. Louella
re C ir untingtonformers camp in Huntington pion Miss Mary Newpher;

Publicity, Mrs. A. C. Mayer and

Mrs. Jay C. Musser.

Curvin Martin Jr.
(From page 1)

linger, Lititz R1, 6th; Harold Geib,

Manheim R2, 7th; John Risser,

Bainbridge Rl, 8th; Harold Rohrer

of Lancaster R7, 9th; and James

Hess, Strasburg R1, 10th.

More than 200 4-H Club mem-

bers and C. of C. attended the ban-

 

quet.
Individual award winners of the

various clubs and their individual

ecores were as follows:

Elizabethtown: Marian E. Hess,

67.7: Alma Longenecker, 95.0; Mt.

Joy: Curvin S. Martin, 954; Lilly

Ann Greider, 93.6; Bainbridge:

Robert Good, 94.2; Allen Good 93.8;

Manheim: Gerald Shelly 954; Eu-

gene Miller, $4.7; and Robert J.

Kreiser, 88.7.
lllAeen 

Order strawberry plants for

early Spring delivery and put them

in the ground as soon as weather

and soil conditions permit, say

| Perm State extension fruit speci-

alists.

 

 

is greatly im=- |

 

ee GED BC et

Phone E'town 171 or 13

For High Prices

Let Us Haul Your Poultry Direct
Diffenderfer spent the weekend at | To The City

Buck Ridge Camp in Perry County. ! a

SMALL HAUL

Paul G. Mumma & Son
ELIZABETHTOWN R 1.

  

G FEE

Phone E'town 345J5

 
 

 a red {traffic light at Prince

 
 

  

AROUND

bo) In the Ads |
On These |

A PAGES and |
0. Low

1 Penn Lime Stone
| PHONE E-TOWN 66-R-2  

on || Clean Crushed Stone
Prompt Delivery at

Prices

®

& Cement Company
— RHEEMS, PENNA.

5-6- |!

 

 

 

 

 

C. ROBERT
MANHEIM R. D. 1, PENNA.

FRY

 

AIR COMPRESSOR
-

|
5

BL Doge

f

WORK

Rock Drilling   
 

Concrete Breaking, Etc.

EXCAVATING

& GRADING

Cellars

Trenches, Etc.

    PHONE MOUNT JOY 126-R4        
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@ Previews of the newest, most exciting toys and gifts for all your family- come in

and bring the childre

Toys Are On Display
All ready for you to make your selection. We suggest you shop i

early, in the Toy department, to be sure, your particular toy is
 

there.

Wheel Goods :
Wheel toys make a wonderful gift. You will find a good stock of is

them at ourstore.

H. S. NEWCOMER & SON,Inc.|
Mount Joy, Pennsylvania
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